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EH
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Will place before the public the great
est bargain of Shirt Waists that ever
took place in the city ofScranton, and
we may claim ever in this country.
The following letter received from one

of the largest manufacturers in the
United States, will explain itself:

Birkenfei.u, Strauss & Co., )
40, 48 ami 50 Woiwter 8t

New York, May 15, 1896. )
Messrs. Lcbcck & Coriu, Scran

ton, 1'u-- :

GENTLEMEN We accept your
offer for our entire stock of Shirt
Waists 8t5 dozen in all; also all
our line piece uoods, consisting of
Percales, Lawns. Dimities, etc.
This is the greatest sacrifice sale
we have ever made, as you get
these goods at less than 50c. on
fhe dollar. Very truly yours,

BIRXENFELD, STRAUSS i CO.

The reason of this immense sacriGce

of the manufacturer to us at the height
of the season is that their factory at
Mutt Haven, X. Y., has been condemn-

ed by the building department and
must be vacated at once.

Wc shall sell these goods in three
diflcreot lots. Chticcr goods have
uevcr been shown.

LOT KO. 1- .-
Worth from $1.00 to $1.50,

Leader's Prlee, 69c
LOT NO. 2- .-

Woi th from $1.50 to 51.75,

Leader's Price, S9c

LOT NO. 3 -
Worth from 51.75 to Sj.25,

Leader's Price, $1.25

Every lady should take advantage
of this sale.

CSI?Ye will have the piece goods

on sale in a lew days, of which due

notice will be given in daily papers.

LEBECK&CORIN

The Infliu-nc- of Ce mini.
The Sun. enters the sign of (letnlni to-d-

ami will remain In the name until June
21. Ucnilnl 1h Included In the hitelleetu.il

of Zodhir. mill children born under
Its intlueiire belong to the realm of edu-
cation, arts mill nierhunles. They nro
usually very active and wunt to do some-
thing all the time, they are lovers of
knowledge and frequently succeed as lec-
turers. Children or Gemini lack continui-
ty. Unless their life Is modified by strong
jdanetary Influence they are apt to be in-
constant.

Of the children of Gemini the ancient
nsiroloucrs speak as follows: "Uetninl x

naturally fair doth also cause a fair
child, and one that will be merry, witty,
liberal and wise, but a boaster, n reat
traveler and Hlraver about countries, ear.
ln little about his own business, whereby
he will be neither rich, neither oppressed
with .poverty, but of mean estate; and
of such lldelity that he will be appointed
to some office under Kovernmeni. He will
be full of understanding, subtle, uetille
to be spoken to and will be liked )y most
everybody, us they which have Venus well
placed In their nativity. Also fair of face.
The slnKUlar til ft he hath also before oth-
ers, that being angry he can dissemble
and cover his uliKer. He will be In great
danger when about 23 years of age, either
to be bitten by a dog, or hurt by some
weapon."

Children born under this sign are liable
to nervous disturbances, and should al-
ways associate with persons who are quiet
and easy. Parents should cultivate in
them the habit of ol when they
ure young.

The general conditions as describe!
above are often altered materially by

tronif planetary Influences.

SUGGESTIONS FROM READERS.

Under this head The Tribune, will, be
pleased to print from time to time any
hints that may he given by readers as to
the duty of a daily puper and best methods
of conducting the same. As these com-
munications relate to the conduct of The
Tribune only they will be published over a
Home de plume, but name of writer should
accompany articles as an evidence of good
faith, though not for publication.

A Worthy Cause.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: I think The Tribune could accom-
plish a good work by agitating the subject
ef drinking fountains. Thirsty.

Scranton, May 19, 1890.

Just Wait a Bit.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: I would respectfully suggest that
jrou get a new press. P. A. B

8cranton, May 19, 1S96.

Spare I's I Spare Us t
JCdltor of The Tribune.

Sir: Why not offer prizes for poems by
local writers? Let the poems be published
in The Tribune and have awards made
once a month. I think this would stimu-
late renewed effort on part of our home
talent and some surprising results might
'be obtained. 13. H. Q.

Scranton, Pa., May 19, 1896.

The Lawyer's Retainer.
A criminal lawyer In Chicago, who Is

noted for his faculty In acquitting any
prisoner In whose defense he may be em-
ployed, without much regard to the char-
acter of the evidence, is In great demand,
particularly among those who feel that
their coses may be precarious. He received
a letter the other day from a prisoner In
the county Jail. It related that the writ,
er had been arrested for horse-stealin- g and
was Indicted at the last session of the
Rrand Jury. It declared that the writer

hope of acquittal unless good
talent could be enlisted In his behalf, and
he begged the lawyer addressed to take
the case. Then came the pathetic part of
th letter. '

"I have no money," the writer said, "to
pay for legal services, and very little
property. But the horse Is a good family
driving horse; It can do a mile In 2.36, and
Is gentle enough for any lady to use. I'll
give you th horse If you'll take up the
case."

The lawyer U still undeolded.-Chlca- go

Record.

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

A ThrlKinf Bear Story Wafted from

Wilds of Wayae.

ON THE RATTLESNAKE'S RATTLE

Some County Political Foiat-- A

Few Sasqaehaaaa Fish Stories.
Odds and Ends of NewsPoetical
and Personal Thoughts te.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna. May 19. From over the

hills In Wayne county there comes the
oe'r-tru- e tale of a heroic woman who
helped kill two cubs, after "standing
off" their mother. While Mr. and Mrs.
Browning1 were out upon the hills pick-
ing greens, in the Sherman district,
they came across an old bear and two
cubs wanderers from the Pike county
section. The cubs were chased up a
tree, where they were safely guarded
by Mrs. Browning, while her husband
walked to a saw mill, two miles away,
and secured a gun. While Mrs. B. was
standing at the tree, watching the
cubs, the old bear tore around, crash-
ing the brush at a fearful rate and
growling terribly, but she kept some
distance away. Mrs. B. stood plucklly
at her post and delivered the "bar" meat
to the gunner, who dispatched both
cubs in short order. The cubs made
several attempts to get down the tree
to the ground, but were as often beaten
back by the woman, who rapped them
unmercifully with a stick, while she
kept an eye on the old bear, which es-
caped when the shooting commenced.

JOINED THE MAJORITY.
The funeral of Norman L. Stone, an

old and highly respected resident of
Ararat, occurred on Monday. The in-

terment was made at Gelatt, Gibson
township.

Mrs. Thomas Russell (nee Mrs. Mag-
gie Smith) a highly-esteeme- d resident
of East Church street, died at an early
hour on Sunday morning. She Is sur-
vived by the husband and one child.
Tho funeral occurred from the Presby-
terian church this afternoon, the pas-
tor. Hev. D. I. Sutherland, officiating.

Airs. Imre Prescott, wife of the gen-

eral storekeeper of the Erie railroad,
died suddenly, of dropsy, on Monday-afternoo-

She leaves behind the hus-
band, a son and two daughters. Mrs.
Prescott was an estimable lady, and
her sudden and untimely death brings
sadness to a very wide circle of friends.
The funeral will occur from Christ
Episcopal church on Wednesday.

THE RATTLESNAKE'S RATTLE.
The growth of the rattle of the rat-

tlesnake, which is very numerous here-
abouts, hus been studied by a local
scientist, who finds that the rattle Is
frequently shpd; and, after being shed
(his snakes were kept in a very warm
room) In three or four months two rat-
tles were present, their appearance hav-
ing nothing to do with the casting of
the skin. The snakes were made to
register the vibrations of the rattle on
smoked paper, and It wns found that
the vibration wns n compound one, con-
sisting of the vibration of the tail as a
whole, and of the rattle independent of
the tall vibration. The approximate
figures of vibrations were, for the tall,
"3; of the rattle, 100 a second.

COUNTY POLITICAL POINTS.
This appears to be the right period of

the moon for the "People's Party" to
open a bnr'l. The Republicans are not
compelled to spend much money; the
Democrats see no sense In scattering
uny; and the floater, who desires to
sell his vote, must look to the P. P.

There is a report that Professor IT. B.
Olllet. of New Mllford, ty su-
perintendent of schools, who has been
nominated for register and recorder by
the People's Party, will make an ener-
getic canvass.

The People's party In convention as-
sembled in Montrose on Friday, made
the following nominations: Congress,
( P. Shaw, of Bradford county; sheri-
ff, Jasper T. Jennings, of New Mllford;
register and recorder, U. B. Ollett. of
New Mllford: treasurer, William Hoa-le-

of Silver Lake; commissioner,
Charles Lamb, of Oakland.

A PASSING GLANCE.
A fashion note Informs us that "anew leather, called elephant hide. Isnow shown." This hus boen In theSusquehanna market for some timeand sold as porter house steak.
A close observer of things states thatwhen a woman wants a wheel she canalways find a doctor to recommend itA Lanesboro lady, after coloring somerags, left a tub of crimson dye In thevara. Her chllileun ,ii.,r..i ....

hog into the liquid, and when It emerged
.i an uuu looKing porker. It is nowthe proudest hog in Lanesboro.
"Oo put away her wreath and slippers,She cannot be the queen of May :tor shirt waists down at Snip & Nipper'sAre only 30 cents today."

FOR QUICK READING.
.,1!7',M; Miller, pastor of theEpiscopal church, will deliv-er the Memorlul Day address In Susuue-lianii- a.

The remains of Captain G. L. Stone,a prominent resident of New Mllfordwere interred in this place on Satur-day afternoon.
I'rged by local wheelmen the board oftrade Is taking action looking to bettersuburban roads.
Riverside park, Lanesboro, will boopened for the season on Saturdaynext. Excursion trains will run from

C arbondale, Blnghamton and Interme-diate points.
The committee In charge has reportedto the board of trade that the earlyclosing movement Is deader'n JuliusCaesar and more's the pity
Thomas Bourke, of Cleveland, was onSaturday killed In a street car accidentat Youngs'.own. Ohio. He was formany years a foreman In the Susque-

hanna shop.
A "Reformed Methodist church" willbe dedicated In Great Bend townshipMay 2i. Our esteemed friend, Rev. J.C. Hogan, has been casting his net forthis sort of a Methodist church for some

time.

ALONG THE SHINING RAIL.
A party of railroad surveyors are atwork between Gulf and Depost. They

aire as dumb as the secretive clam.
Delaware. Lackawanna and WesternEngineer George Van Fleet, of Hall-Btea- d,

who lost an arm last winterwhile hunting, by the accidental dis-
charge of a gun, has received $4,500
from the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers. There's no humbug aboutthnt sort of insurance.

The funeral of Thomas Tennant, one
of the oldest passenger conductors on
the Susquehanna division, occurred onFriday.

Jacob Schermerhorn, a veteran Erie
Jefferson branch conductor, la 111 at hishome In Carbondale.

Owing to Increased traffic on the Erie,
work Is quite brisk In the Susquehanna
shop. The men can Btand an abund-
ance of prosperity, having been on theragged edge for three long years.

ANGLING ALLEGATIONS.
Tn the trout streams of the Jeffersonbranch section, trout fishermen report

Indifferent success. The streams are
literally fished to death.

Four hundred and fifty thousandyoung shad were last week deposited in
the.Delaware river at Lambertvllle, by
the united States fish commission.

By paying attention to stocking,
Wayne county ought to furnish the
best fishing In the state. One of Its
townships (Preston) has about thirty
natural lakes.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Dr. H. A. Tlngley, of this place, has

In hi possession a natural curiosity ina growth of betohwood, which haa a
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very atrlktnr resemblance to the hu-
man head and face.

A number of Susquehanna gentlemen
are yearning for an
Fourth of July celebration. The ed

sort la very costly.
There are said to be several candi-

dates In the field for department pres-
ident of the Woman's Relief corps, Mrs.
Fannie 11. Bogden. of Moody corps, of
this place, will go Into the convention
with a good following.

. Moody Relief corps haa purchased
markers for the grave of soldiers
buried In this place.

Save every flower for Memorial Day,
when they are scarce. See that the
soldier dead have the preference. There
are many other days in which to be--
deck the graves of the civilian dead.
Bring flowers once again.
And strew with fragrant rain
Of lilies and of rosea whit and red
The dwelling of our dead.

PERSONALS.
Rev. Stephen Jay, pastor of the Ash-

ley Methodist church, was In town on
Monday, en routa to Cleveland, to at-
tend the conference.

Professor J. Franklin Crowell. the
talented Carbondale litherologist, will
sue n aeuncr in nausieaa Jay

Thomas Graham, the hustling envoy
extraordinary of Megargee Brothers, cf
Scranton, Is a frequent and welcome
visitor to Susquehanna.

Several members of the Wilkes-Barr- e

Press club, were in Lansboro, a few
days since, arranging for an excursion
to that place.

Rev. E. J. Balsley, of Carbondale, on
Sunday exchanged pulpits with Rev. J.
Eswin Brodhead, of this place.

MID-WEE- K MENTIONETTES.
The Erie will run many excursions

this season to Shohola Glen and Lanes-
boro.

A turtle, found in the river near
Great Bend, the other day, bore upon
its shell the legend "St. 1860 X." It Is
the last surviving souvenir of Drake's
Old Plantation Bitters.

A Pennsylvania man whose hens re-

fused to set, made them woolen caps,
which covered their eyes. Then they
Immediately got down to business.

In view of recent happenings tn that
borough, Hallstead needs a vigilance
committee or an increased pollei force.
It is getting dangerous to be safe down
there.

"Don Jose." who writes to The Trlb-un- e,

asking space for articles on "What
Women See rs They Go Abroad." Is
Informed that the concensus of opin-
ion among married men appears to be
that when (married) "women go
abroad" they "see" altogether and ever-
lastingly too much for the peace and
dignity or the aforesaid married men.
Why rush Into print with it? Why not
take It out In lecturing?

Whitney.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

THE COAL TRADE. The president
of one of the anthracite companies said
yesterday, says the Philadelphia Times,
that the coal trade has drifted more or
less Into a position where there Is prac-
tically a duel between the buyers and
the sales agents. Buyers of ccal are
trying to starve the sales agents Into
cutting prices a little, and as a result

' very little coal Is being sold. The sa es
agents, however, are firm on the point
and Insist on the full circular. There
is no sign of weakness on their part,
and as stocks of coal in second hands
ure known to be small, the result will
be that buyers will have to come to
time and pay the full circular. The
gentleman quoted says that it must be
distinctly understood that there Is no
trust or combination. The only thing
to that the railroads are agreed on the
point that it is no use making prices
unless the prices are maintained, and
as the prices are extremely low, It Is
to the Interest of everybody to main-
tain them.

NOTES:
Railroads use a third of England's

coal.
England leads In champagne con-

sumption.
Our coal fields cover 200,000 square

miles.
The world consumes 130,000 tons of

currants a year.
The fastest rain In France makes C2

miles an hour between Paris and Lille.
Street railway rails In Memphis,

Tenn., are being welded together with
molten steel.

The grandfather of the Rothschild
Is said to have scarcely owned a penny
In 1S00.

The whole of the spinning and weav-
ing machinery for India comes from
Great Britain, and will no doubt con-

tinue to do so for years to come.
Switzerland proposes to have a state

match monopoly, not for profit, but
aiming at the suppression of the phos-
phorus match. It Is dangerous to work
with phosphorus, and the disease re-
sulting is as horrible as leprosy.

John Burns proposes to have a law
passed by parliament making it com-
pulsory for employers to give domestic
servants "a character" on dismissal.
Laws to that effect have long been In
force In France and Germany.

The two biggest fire engines In the
world are In Liverpool. Thee magnifi-
cent specimens of workmanship are the
most powerful fire engines known,
throwing 1,800 gallons of water a min-
ute and a Jet 140 feet high.

The agent of the big Rome (On.)
cotton mills says coal costs there $1.75
to SI. 85 a ton, against 14.50 to $1.75 a
ton In Lowell; that wages ar 23 per c nt.
less, but that they will buy as much,
owing to cheap rent, fuel and food.

In the New Year's procession at

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Lackawanna Trust and Safe

Deposit Company

of Scranton, No. 404 Lackawanna avenue,
of Lackawanna, county, Pennsylvania, at
the close of business, May 12, 1898:

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand t 54,096 CO

Checks and other cash Items ... 2,785 DO

Due from banks and bankers .. 34,523 69
Commercial and other paper

owned 3119,141 IS
Call loans upon collaterals 19,160 00
Time loans upon collaterals .... 207,832 00
Loans upon bonds and mort-

gages 1,263 02
Investment securltea owned,

viz.:
Stocks, bonds, etc. .1208,901 07
Mortgages 122,330 10

331,2.11 77
Real estate, furniture and fix-

tures - , 33,7!7E0
Safe deposit vaults 30,000 00
Overdrafts 35 12

11,113,853 87
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in S 250.000 00
Surplus fund 75,000 00
Undlvded profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 29,475 38
Deposits subject to

check 8360,380 15
Deposits, special 365,230 07

Due to the Common
wealth 25,000 00

750,610 U
Due to banks and bankers ' 8,651 27
Dividends unpaid 132,00

81,113,838 87

Amount Trust Funds Invested .8 67,601 C2

Amount Trust funds uninvested 1,500 03

t 59.10167

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lacka-
wanna, ss. :
I, HENRY J. ANDERSON,

of the above-name- d company, do sol-
emnly swear that the above statement
Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

(Signed) HENRY J. ANDERSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before ms this
15th day of May, 1890.

(Signed) F. L. HITCHCOCK,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest!
(Signed) GEORGE SANDERSON,

-
. J. BENJAMIN DIMMICfc

,. R. T, BLACK,
Director.

Konlgsberg, In 1558. a bologna sausage,
exhibited by the "blitchermen" was
622 feet In length, and was carried on
the shoulders of sixty-seve- n men and
boys. The one exhibited In the same
city In 1583 was over 1.600 feet In length,
and weighed 634 pounds.

The largest kitchen in the world Is
In the great Parisian store, the Bon
Marche, which has 4.000 employes. The
smallest kettle contains 100 quarts and
the largest 600. Each of fifty roasting
pans Is big enough for 300 cutlets.
Every dish for baking potatoes holds
225 pounds. When omelets are on the
bill of fare 7,800 eggs are tired at once.
For cooking alone sixty cooks and 100
assistants are always at the ranges.

When Dliy was tick, wo gave her Castoria,
When she ni a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Children, she gave thorn Castoria,

01 Ci!T
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 2S CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALT. WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Mai.
C ALESMRN MEHCHANT8' TRADE. $30
k ' a week. Xew. nnlck. aonA. Llirhfc aim- -
Slufre.--

. Side lino or exclusive. ll(r.,3941
St., Philadelphia.

WANTED-TW- O HOOD CARPENTERS;
to railroad work pre-

ferred. Apply at office of BURKE BROS,,
Barr Building, Washington avenue.

AN AG! NT IN EVERY HEC-tio- n

to canvas; 14.00 to $5 00 s day made;
sells at right; alio a nan to sell staple Uonrt
to dealers; best eide line 175.00 month; sal-
ary or large commission made; experience
unoeceiMty. Cliftou Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock subeorlp-tioni- ;

a monenoly: big money for enta; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH 4k CO.,
Borden Block. Cbieaco. ML

Hcia Wntd Fmala.
GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE- -

wore. , Address l.kJU Uickson avenne.

WANTED AT ONCE NURSE OIRL:
good reference. Apply at 487

Monroe avenue.

he well reromravndei and
mint be able to give bond. D. B. C Tribune
office.

1ADIES--I MAKR BIO WAGES DOING
hi me work, and will gladly end

full particulars to ell nendinc 2 rent tamp.
MImS il. A. STKBBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WAKTED I ADY AGENT IN
sell and introduce Snyder' cake

icing; experienced uitnvasr preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulnrs at once au-- get bfneflt of holiday
trade. T. H. HNYDKR A CO , Cincinnati, O

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO
ealeewomen to represent us.

Guaranteed $6 a dny without with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
tor particular, incloxlng stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, Ko. 72 Jebn street, New York.

For Rant.
IMAAAAAWV

NINE-ROO- B K'K.IOl BPRUOB STREET,
licatlon; rent moderate. Ad-

dress 1531 Washington.

Q1RW1L'. RENT A HOUSE CONTAIN-Ol-
inn 8 rooms, lint and cold water, i

ani wnter cloni-- t in twue; a1 larire cellar.
Apply en premises, U.O Waehhurn atrot.
I70UR HOOML. 703 tdive Hrret, arranged
V for lit-h-t housekeeping; newly painted
and papered.

FOR RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUHE;
improvements; rent reasunable;

coiner ef Fine and Blakely street. Dunmore.

POR RENT TEN-ROO- HOUHE; ALL
I- moiern 10uTenteD.ee. Inquire at 1321
Waihburn at.

F'OR RENT NICEuI FURNISHED HALL
uitable for lodge room. JOHN JEK-MY-

111) Wyoming uvenue.

For Sale.

IOR 8ALE SILVER-PLATE- D CONN
b 11 ennlionium. niolv nirrilwith trombone Veil gold lined; near y now

and cost S00; will veil at a bargain, Addreas
this week to E. W. GAYLORD, LeRayavllle,
P.
V AIL'S PATENT DISH DRAINER FOR

rale; will be "ld rhoap. For particu-
lar addres MRS. M. A. VAIL, New Mllford.
Pa.

I.OR HOR-- E,

and harness chaap. 110 Merid-
ian street.

A YOUNG 8PAN OF VERY FINjS DARK
chestnut horse for ale; can be aenn

Wedneoday, May 80, from 11 to 3 o'clock at
driving (table of Frank Everett,328 D.x court

A. V. GERE.

FOR 8ALF.OR RENT
Wyoming Caniii Ground; partly

furnished.' W. H. HAZLEtT, Sernnton.

F'OR SALE-HOR- SE AGED SIX YEARS,
1.000 pounds; can be seen at ifttl

Price atreet.

I."OR SALE - MY COTTAGE AT ELM-bure- t
and the fnnr lota on which it

htindii: alto the four lot adjoining; most
locatiou in Elmhurat; price reasona-

ble: term eaur: pweeeelou given at once. K.
1. KlNGsnURi. Commonwealth Building,
Scranton, P.
IOR8ALE-TW- O HORSES, 2 BUTCHER

Sbugglea, 1 eleiirh, harnesses mid
all of Lutulier' outfit: also uieit market forrtnt; puingontor business: must lie sold by
April lit. Inquire of L E. SCHULLER,
Blakoly street, Dunmore.

Carpet Weaving.

CARPETS MADE TO ORDER JACOB
fitt Wyoming avenao.

Soeclsi Notices.

N OTICE - IMTAlBracTT'loDAYS
from the city Walter Kmback will t.tend to my business. K. ERNEST COMEUYS,

rpHE KO! D1ERIN OUR CIVIL WAR."I Yon want thi relic. Contain all of
Frank Ledie' famous old War Picturea.show
ing tie force In actual battle, skotclied on the
pot. Two volumes, 2.0U0 picture, (sold on

easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex-- i
rem cotnploto, ell ohares prepaid. Address

P. O. MOODY. Ci! Adams Ave.. (Scranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.
etc.. bound or rebound at Til

Trimuns office. uick work. Reasonable
price.

Administratrix' Notice.
OF J. H. HOSIE, LATE OF

U G enliurn, Lackawanna county and state
of Fomiiylvatiii.

Letter of administration upon the above
named estate' having been granted to the under-laiie-

all persona havinir claims or demands
agaii tt ibe said estate will present them for
payment, and those indebted thereto will
please tn ke imnn-diat- payment to

LOUISE M. tiOSIE, Administratrix.
Glenburn, Pa.

Ixeoutor'a Notice.

INSTATE OF HANNAH HEWITT. LATE
city of Scranto.i, Lackawanna

county, l'a deorascd.
Letters test uneutnry upon the above

nam 1 estate having been granted to the
nil persons having claim or

against the said estate will p esnt
tliein (or payment, and those indebted thereto
will please make Immediate payment to

JOHN HALE, Executor, Scranton, Pa,
McAagu 4k Bbaosuby, Attorney.

c

I...-- .

ohnollv is, Wallace

&
Agents Wanted.

SALESMAN; SALARY FROM
permanent pluce. BROWN

BROS. CO., Nurserymen, Rocnester, N. V.

WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
month salary and expenses paid.

Address, with two-ce- stamp, FIGARO CI-
GAR CO., Chicago.

SELL OUR PRACTICAL
nickel and copper electro

plater) price from $i upward; salary and ex- -

paid; outfit free. Aridresi, with Stamp,
IICHIOANMFQ CO.. Chicago.

TO SELL CIOA 118 TO DEALERS;
and expense; experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO, 48
Van Buren St., Chicago.

TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 23
commission; (ample book

mailed free. Address L. N. CO., station L,
New York.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
sell new lightning selting table clotb.moa-qutt-

and house fly liquid at 10 cents and '25

cents a bo'tle. Sample free. BOLG1ANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore. Md.

HINDE'8 PATENT UNIVER.
Curler and Waver fused with-

out heat), and "Pyr Pointed"Hair Pin. Lib-
eral commissions. Free (ample and fall par-
ticular. Address P. O. Box 46. New York.

Canvassers Wanted.
A TO CALL ON HOUSEKEEPERS, a ROW4 1 hem Karloy'a Borax tonp and take their

order na grocer: must be of neat appoar-an-
and fair tlkrs; wage, $7 60 a wk.Inquire Wednesday morning after 9: lakes'

entrance Hotel Jermva, W, BAILEY.

Sealed Proposals.

PROPOSALS WIL BE
by rhe Ciialrman o' the Home

Committee, of tha Scranton Poor Beard until ofFriday, June 5, iron, for th furnishing snd iaputtlnitiu place of an electric lighting plant
at Hillside Home, according ta plans and p'
Mentions which miy be seen at the olfice of thDirector Frederick Fuller, Pcranton, Pa,
Each proposal must be accompanied by cash 1
or certified check to the amount of five per
cent, of the bid to be forfeited in osse of re-
fusal to make rontrant if awarded. 1 he board
reserves th - riht to reject any or all bid.
All pro:o-al- s must be endorsed "Proposals
Klsctrlc Lighting," and addressed to

MRS. FRANCES B. H WAN.
Omit man Horn Committee.

Scranton, May 7, 16WI.

Euslness Opportunity.

1 Aft INVESTED NOW IN WHEAT OH
CHUU to ks under our safo method will
make von handsome profit. Send for particu-
lars

i
nrid book, free. JORDAN CO,, Culum

bi Budding-- , New York.

Furnished Room for Rent.

L'URNISHED ROOMS, WITH U8EOFOAB,r hot and cold bath, sitting and reading
room. 215 Lackawanna avenue.

Found.

LT, BF.RVAUD DOG, I.. QUIRE AT 808

J Washington avenne.

Medical.

Chichester' English Pennyroyal PWi

r.ail, are the Bet. tullibj.
Takv so 4c., uuin, lur iirtkuUri. kalltl

for UJi.," i umi ii Return Mail.,, U'ni
CMchesur Chemical Co:, ThluuU., Pa.

CELEBRATED TANSY AND
Mils; imported: absolutely

safe: harmless; snrorlor to all others: never
tails, anv stat'e: thousands of happy ladiee: 2
by mail.' hold only by Bi TAM AL SPECI-
FIC CO.. 114 Filth Avenue, New York.

Situations Wanted.

OITUATION WANTED BY A RELIABLE
O woman in a respectable Protestant fam-
ily:

S.country preferred. M. BUUUti, Bear
1319 Lafayette street, Scranton.

C1TUATION WANTED BY A BOY 18

yetra of age, desirous f learning the
drug business. Address corner Ninth and
Fellows streets, city.

OR PERMANENT
wanted by a graduate of the Phil-

adelphia College of i h.'irinacy: over 5 years'
experience. Addr fs ROBERT BHERWIN, a.
002 East Market street, city.

LADY WOULD LIKE POSITIONYOUNO understands and
typewriting: baa bad experience. Address
NELLIE, 533 N. main avenue. -

WANTED BY A YOUNG
had experience. Address B.,

Tribune ofiice.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
lady of good business ability, as clork or

offl'-- assistant. Thoroughly understands
book keeping. Address

Ave., City.

-- BY AN EXPERT
bookkeeper, position to take

charge of a set of books morning or evenings,
or would accept of a permaneut position
between th hours of 9 and 5 P. m at a very
modrrat) salary. Addrex "EXPERT;" Trib-
une

a.
Office

TO GO OUT WASHING, WASHINGS
I taken home also. Cull or address L B.,

SI4 Snmner Ave.. Hvdo Parit.

OITUATION WANTED BY A REtJPEC-- O

table widow, a housekeeper with small
family. Can si ye reference. Address, House-keepe- r.

Tribune Office.

SITUATION AS BUTCHER GOOD MEAT
O t'ntter, willing to peddle or tend Market,
Thoroughly understands the busineai. Ad-
dress, Butcher. 1.12 Forest Court

WAN "ED-B- Y A YOUNG
or thorough-

ly understand etc., Address, -
"Competent." 6SI Sumner Avenne.

WANTED A YOUNG MID-dl- e
p.

seed man wants position a collector,
Ppesk German and English. Wdt furnish
lini.Oi security. . Address, W. G., Tribune
Office.

CITUAHON WAN1ED BY FIRST-CLAS- S

O butcbi"". by one that understand the
business thoroughly; wall usod to green
market and oysters and fish, or around
grocery department. BUTCHER, this ofiice.

WANTED AS A BAKER OR
work. Address R. A. B , N o.

llOT Cedar avenne. city. ;

POSITION BY AN
travel'tic salesman, arqnaiutrd

with New York and Pennsylvania trade. Ad-
dress A TribuneofHce. .

ANTED A HITUATKiN BY AN AMER-lea- n

as stable boss nr pharira .f msii'
place: perfectly sober sad reliable, Y, 1 rib- -
uae omos.

LADIES
LK WAD

$5.00
Call and see them. They're worthmore than we ask.

CONNOLLY

WANTED

AGENTS

AOENTB-T- O

AGENTS

SALESMAN

AGENTS

SEALED

LADIF.ai

ROEBLINO'S

DRUGS-RELI-
EF

SITUATION

"CAPABLK,"623.Sum-ne- r

WANTED

SITUATION

SITUATION

WANTED-- A

AT

WALLACE,

TRY US.
191094 UCa IVL, COR. Mil

Proposals.

Orrics or tbb Board or Commissiokem
or Public Ohouhds ad Boilikos.

Daniel H. Hastings, J. C. Delaaey.
Governor. uparintendent.

Ames. H. Mylln, Bnamln J, Hayweed,
Auditor U nerat. stale Treasurer

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING
and other Susvlis.

In compliance with the Constitution and
Jaw ef the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
we hereby Invite sealed proposals, at price
below maximum rates fixed tn schedules, to
furnish st t onery, fornlture. fuel and other
supplies for the several department of the
State Government, ans for msklne repairs in
the (everal derartmentsaua for th distribu-
tion of the public documents, for th year
eudlnv the first Tuesdsy of June, A D. lM7

Separate proposal will be received and (sp-
are rontraat awarded as announced in said
ehedulea. tack proposal snuat be accom-

panied by a bond, wits at lean twe (urletia
oronesuriety company, approved byaJud

the Cou t of Common Bleas of the county
which the person or persous may reside,

conditioned for the faithful performance of
the routract, and addressed and delivered to

Board of Coin miss (oners of Public Grounds
and Buildings before tw-l- ve o'clock M , of

uesday the 2d day of June. A. D., lfOO. at
which time the proposals will be opened snd
published, In the Ktooptl' n Room of the Ex-
ecutive department at Harrlsburg. and con-
tracts awarded as soon thereafter a prac-
ticable.

Blank bends and schedules containing all
necessary Information cau be obtained at this
Department.

J. C. DELANEY.

For th Board of Commissioners of Publio
Ground and Building.

Steamship Line.

QTFAMSH1P TICKET- - AND DRAFTS AT
J. A. BARRON'S, 21& Lackawanna are-nu-

Scranton.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In Effect May 19, ilo.

Trains Leave Wilkes Barr as Follows
7.26 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitta
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton.
Pottiville,' Reading, Norrlstown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week davs, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- s;

and the West.
6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton

and PottsviUc.
J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Artnt

M. PREVOST. General Manager.

Central Railroad of Hew Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite cool used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLli IN EFFECT MCH. IS. 1&9&

Trains leave Scranton for Pittstun.
Wilkes-Barr- etc at S.W, 1.16, 11.30 a. m !

12.45, 2.00, 8.03. 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays. V.M
tn 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth.

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.43 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.08 (express) p. m, gun-da- y,

2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.4$ n m
arrive at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.23 p. m. and New orW 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a. m..
12.45, 3.06, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m!
Sunday, 2.15 ! n.

For Long Branch, Ocean drove, etc.. at
1.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg.
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.4S. 6.00 D. m
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 a., 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty treet, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., U0, 180. 415 (expres with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Phllndelphla, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m 2.00 and 4.30 p. ra. Sunday C.27

m.
Through tickets to all points at lowest

rates may be had cn application In ad-
vance to th ticket agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

3. H. OLHAT79FV. C.en. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLki

On Monday, May 18,

trains will leave Scran- -
mJTTBfMm ton a follows:If ff For Carbondale-5.4- 5,
WWW 7 K- - U m.; 12.00

WtF ' noon; 1.21. 2.20, 8.S2, 6.25.r 8.25, 7.67, 8.10, 10.30, 11.65
m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.;
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdale 6.45, 8.55, 10.16 a. m.; 12.00
noon; 2.20, 6.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Harr- e 8.46, 7.43, 8.45. 9.38, 10.45
n. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 8.32, 4.41, 8.00, 7.60, 8.3(1

II. Hi p. m.
For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via

Lehigh Valley railroad 8.45, 7.45 a. m.;
12.03, 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond ex
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points i,45.
9.38 a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Iiehlgh Valllev
rullroad-7.- 45 a. m.; 12.05, 8.83 (with Black
Diamond express), 9.60, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as fellows;
From Carbondal and the nrth 8.40,

7.40, 8.40, 9.84, 10.40 a. ra.: 12.00 noon; 1.0.,
2.27, 8.25, 4.37, 6.4S. 7.45, 9.46. 11.83 p. m.

From Wilkes-Barr- e and the south 8.40
T.60, 8.50. 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.18, U4, 8.48, 5.21,
III, 7.53, 9.03, I.J, 11.51 p. m. .

0.inue'
OPHOLSTER FURN1T0RH

Glean Carpets,

Renovate FeatHers,

Hale Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spriuft
Sell Iron Beds.

Mate Fine Mattressa

llfPMav 17. lam
Train leave Scranton for Philadelphia

and 14 York via D. & H. R. R. at e.li,
7.45 a. m , 12.06, 1.20, 2.30, 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Express) and 11.38 p. in.,- - via D., L.
4k W. R. R., 8.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. nt., ana 1.30
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttaton and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via V., L. & W. R. R.. 8.00, 8.08, 11.20
a. m., 3.40. 8.00, 6.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Havn,
Pottsville and all polata on the

beaver Meadow and Portsrtlle branches,
via D. at H. R, R. at 8.45, 7.46 a. m., 12.06,
1.20, 2.S0. 4.41 p. m.. Via U., L. W. R. R.
I. 00, 6.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.80 i.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Bwton,
Reading, Harrisburg and all lnttrsnedlat
points, via D. at II. R. R. 6.4C, 7.46 a. m.,
12.05. 1.20, 180, 4.41 (Black Diamond EfPfe"). U.28 p. m via D.. L. 4k W. R. R.,
8.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.80, 3.48 p. m.

Leave Scrunten fer Tuokhanaock,
Elmira, Ithaca, Oenav. and all

intermlat points, via D. H. R. R., 6.46
a. m., 12.06 and 11.36 p. m via D., L. W.
R. R 9.08, 9.3o a. m 1.30 p. ra

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,Niagara Fails, Detroit, Chicago and allpolna west, via D. A H. B. It., 8.46 a, m..
13.0O, 3.33 (Black Diamond Eapres), .3o,
II. 88 o. m.. via D., L. 4k W. RTfi. and Plttston Junction, 8.08. 9.55 a. ov, l., 8.60 p. m.

For Elmira and the wt, Via Salamanca,
via p. ft H. R. R 8.45 a. m., 12.06 p. nT.
via. D., U 4k W. It. R 8.08, 4.55 a. m.llo8.40 p. m.

Pulman parler and sleeting- - or L. V.chair cars on all trains between L. B.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York,Philadelphia, Buffalo, and SuspensionBridge.

CHAB 8. LEE. Oen. Pass Agt., Phita., Pa.A. W. NONNEMACHEn. Aast. faeit
Pas. Agt.. Houth Hethlehem, Pa.8cranton Office, 209 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, April 20, 1890.

Trains leave Scranton a fellows: Ex- -
1.40, 2.60, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.; LU and
t.34 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15,8.00 and 9.55 a. m.:
1.16 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way station, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Ulnghamton, Oswego, El-

mira, Corning, Bath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20. 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., making close connections ut
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.19

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmira express 5.55 p. IB.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utica and Rlchlleld Springs, 2.35 a. ro., and
1.21 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.21

p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttaton, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, BloomHburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-umberl- an

and Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Bultlmore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-

tions 8.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.00 p. m.
Nanttcoke and Intermediate stations,

8 08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate atatlons, 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofiice.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 16, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road, also for Honesdale,. Hawley and
local points at 8.36 a. m. and 3.28 p. m. anil
arrive at Scranton from above points at
8.23 a. m. and 8.57 p. m.

SCHANTON DIVf IOJf.
In Efleel May 10tk, 1894k
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